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Ginwi.ch, Carville share stage for lecture series 

JAMES CA.RVILLI-: 

Party Affiliatimr: 
Democratic 
Political Consultant who 
he lped Bil' Clinton wm the 
presidency 

For more infonnation: 
www.jwnest-arvillesofftt.COtll 

Af~ 

Speaker of 
the Umted 

SUUC:I Uoo.-.e of 
H.epruet\la li vcs 

and apohucalcon
' ullam who helped Bill 

Ch ntoowintheprestden 
cyofthe UmttdStmes wLII 

share the 51age m Regents 
llall Ocl. 9 tu dtscun thetr polll 

•cal view•. 
Newt Gmgnch. a Repubhcan who 

ser.td u Speaker of the House fro111 
199.5-1999. and James Carville. a 

Chnton'J campa1gn for the pre~idcnty, w11l ~ISLI 
Northcm Kentucky Umven;ity as featured spc11ken 

for the Alumni ASSOCiation's thmJ annual Lecture Sencs 
The Lop•c of thas year"s lecture L) ""O<Ivemmg 10 Amtnca; 

ANew W. cahty" 
Ste~c Oldmg: N KU Alumm Lecture Senes Chair. sa1d the pur 

P"'C of the C\COt • ~ to bnng 10gelher two nationally-k.OQwn speaker~ 
whoo;e 1dcologu~s lll"t romewhat opposed 

l11e la:10re Will ~tan wuh the spcake111 addrcssmg a ~;ubJCCI of thetr 
d1<11CC Oldtng illid po'IStble topiC could tntludc, but are not hrnlled to 
the """' vn tcrron•m, the loonung war with Iraq and pohlical and ceo 

nom•~ duallcnjlCi posed by ~J'I· II 
The en..:« fnr the e•·ent, Nack Ooocley, who has en!Cftd previOUS Lnslllll 

IIICill\ 111 the lectUR: <oellC$, Will then po!ie a SCM5 of ques\ioos to the speaker" 

Once b01h ~peal. 

c:rs ha~e a chnrK'e to 

que~ non' 
"Thm ~ normally .,.. here the fun 

begm~."\aldOII.hng 

Wh1le the aud1erM:t 1~ a.-.~ed to keep 
thctr qut,llun' rdev~m. none of the 
f.!IH'~IIOOS are -.crcened, ""htch allow.'! 
for a bn.oad range uf tuple~ 

h\·rn chuugh the Alotnn1 Assocumon 
doc,n't prornute the r~ent n a dcbale. 
soniC debate could an..e deprndmg on the 
SUbjC'("lii..CU~<ed,Oillmgstud 

Noah Mcd., a prr-engmeenng and chemostry maJor. 
and 11-e,tlknt of the Colkge Republicans at NKU, attended 
last year' lecture, 'Atuch featured Alan Keyn and Marm 
CuumQ. 

lie ~a•d the debate between~~ pohllcLan~ o~er soch •~sue-J •~ 
\tem..:cll rc.~ot;archandabortLOnwas"nce llclll" 

l ie .1.11 1d he wa1 mtere~ted m Gmgnch"s p!""ed!CIIons for the 
upronung elect tun\ m No\ ember as ~ell Ill what both spcakcD 
thouj!.ht ;1bou1 '"uc~ concem1ng l ro~q 

·· rm loolmg fDfVIanl to heanng both of them spc:U:.~ sa1d 
Amber has:ace 11 poi11LC!II -.cLcnte major and Vice Pres•dcnt for 
Commumty and Puhuul Achon for the Young Democrat) at 
Nt<;U . 

JustlCtu•d~hchofwsLhec,fnlll>lllhelpsparkcampusmterest 

'"llopcfully lh•~ w1ll get people mterc.stcd [m polmcs]."" she wd 

If you go: 

What: Third Annual Alumni Lecture Series Where : Regents Hall 
··Governing in America: A New Reality" 

Who: Featured speakers James Carville and 
Newt Gingrich 

When: Wednesday, Oct. 9, 7 p.m. 

Cost: Tickets are $5 for students, $20 for NKU 
alumni, faculty and staff and $25 for the gen
eral public. Tickets can be purchased at the 
Office of Alumni Affairs or by calling (859) 
572-5370. 

N~:\H GINGRICII 

Parry Affiliation: 
Republican 
Fonner Speaker of the U.S. 
House of Representatives, 

currently CEO of the 
Gmgnch Group, a commu· 
nications, and manage· 
mc nt--consulting firm 
For more tnformation: 
www.newt.org 

Officials break ground for campus housing 
H IU"'I S.tt .. >;ll"l' 

....... ~,. .. 
Mon than 200 peoplt aaLhered at 

an aftemoon campu 11rouod brt'ul. 
ina ceremony llst~ccl tofindoot 
lf"'·ebualdit ,wtllth.eycome' 

l...a)t Wednesday, the unhcr\it)' 
annou•!Ced construction plan~ for 11 
IICW III,()(X)iq f1on~ampushou~ 
ina project, whach hopes to adtlr~•• 
umverSII)' conccnu of future OHr 

crowdina and allevt.-e camruM 

arowlnapains 
With m1n1 enrollment and occu 

pancy 111te , Ut1s • • thenahrt ut~~e to 

U.piind l&ld Tbdd DuriCIII, DirectOr 

ofUnlvcnaty Ummna 
To accommodate the re~cnt 

cnrulltnent •ncrtal>e) and the 

dcm.md lilt" on-campus houstnJ, the 
/KW 4(X) ~d lljlarttUC'nl -~ l)' lll donn 
•~ bt•n• buill on Camp!M'Il Dnve. 
JU>tllllr1huftheUIIIIIJ RC)Idc:rthaJ 

Vtlla,e 
It wtll mcrea..e the on-campus 

atudcu t po.>pol hun from 1000 to 

1400 
S1te c lcanna for the prOJCCt 

bcianm latcJuly 
The new tkorna ahouiJ be com· 

J>letCb)'lli"'I.UI\Ulk'l",lllldrUd)'fOf 

occuran,;y by fa11200J Aocordma 
t00u!IC8rl the- CIHI lt'UCIIOII II Off tO 

•aoud ~tllft 
ll~t ,tructure'ln tcnU~"Iihouldbe 

ctHmna up Within "' to Ctlht 
~ttl~.~ \olld Su far there hlne 

been no delays 
Once romrlete, the dorm§ wtll 

uJCJudethreetlev&totli,mttnorcor
rtdtiU, IU.r&C bedroomS, noor 
tounac~ a computer Jab, a multi 
pui'J>O" room, and a laundry fac1h· 
t)' Each re•adcnt will have lheLrown 
telephone and data lnltl for Internet 
acceu 

1lt.e apartments w11l house fotlf 
!itl>!kntJ each, wuh the option of 
1wo ~eparate floor plaru fl)U( bcd
room(i•naltoccupancy)orlwobed 
room (double occupancy) 
Rc~Hkncy in Lh.e new unit ~all 

mclude a dtVfrii Lt)' o f new and 

uppcKIIIU 5\udents 
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EWS NEWS Eono~ LORI Cox HXT. 5260 

DPS Reports Housing: It's all 1n the name 
St:P Z5 2002-\\cd~ay- ll :JSpm loc1 
OOR:0.1SIWOODCRI!ST/ SYCAMORE· 
STA IRWELL I'ROPERTV DAM· 
AGE Male ll'!Kifttd that Mep' allhe hst
ed location bro~c cau~ms htm to fall and 
damage ht pager Sub.JCCt wa~ 1101 phy 
cally tnjun::d m the fall . Rcpun forward 
Mamtcnance fOf repau s to the sic~ Ca~ cl())ed 

SEP 15 l00l-\\'tdn6day-09: 17pm Loc:auon. SCIENCE CENTER 
FIRST FLOOR A LANAI DROP N K. U. Po\1-er Plant reponed the rece1pl 
of au alarm IICUVilltt111. frurn the h) tcd loca11on. ln~tSIIJattun found thai the 
a lann wa~ causal by unknown t Ubject(J) v.ho had pulled the decontamma 
tion shov.cr handle, acuvaung the alarm. Power Plant per50noel re-!lel the 
111arm.Casecl~d 

SEP Z5 lOOl-Wednt!lday- 11 :27pm Location. ADM IN ISTRATIVE SER· 
VICE DRIVE AUTO ACCIDI-:NT-NO INJUR IES Unaucnded vchtdc 
rolled tnto the AdmmiSirauve Center Bulldma 'There was no ~t ru.IUml 

damage to the bluldmg N K U. Physteal Plaot perwnoel re!ipooded and 
covered a wtndow that had been broken m the HlCtiknt Veh1cle w~ towed 
from the scene tu the owner'' rc 1dc:ncc. No 'harj!C\ were: filed m th1 ~ 1nc1 
lkntCascc~ 

mvolved Dnver of Veh1de 12 was dnvmg §OIIth on Un1v el'$1ty Dn"e w!Kn 
Vehicle .fl turned on to Kentoo Dnve 1n front of thr:m. VehiCle Yl strud 
Vehtcle .fl on the rear passenger stde Vchtdc II then connnlK'd on Kenton 
Dnve 11nd lcfl the: scene, Vehicle 1 1 iJ described as il liltc model Bronr.e 
Ford T11urus. Under mvcsttgilllon .... 

SEPU 2002-Thursday. I 0:40am Location: PARKING LOT K • TtiEF"T· 
Tbc:ft By Unlawful Talong·Undc:r $300 Female reported that unUlown sub
jtCt(s) broke a wtndow on her vehicle and removed he-r 2002-2003 N.K.U. 
Parking Penmt whtle 11 was parked at the listed location. Under mvestiga· 

SEP 27 2002···riday.{li:S9pm Location: PARKING LOT M TIIEFT· 
Theft By Unlawful Taking-Under SJOO Male !i UbjCCt came to DPS Office 
to repon tha! subject(s) unknown removed h1.1 2002·2003 NKU Park.mg 
Pcnn1t from h1s veh1dc. Subject advised that the 1rw;1dcnt occurred on 
9/lj/2002 and that h1s veh1cle. a Jeep. was not secured while parked. 
SubJect was referred to the Parkmg Office for a replacement. Under mves
ltgPtton 

Cootinuc:d from Front Pli&e 

l urthc:m10«. cenam wm&J of the 
umt rn.ll)' bedesi&nJted in efforts to 
aroup lt\.c·mmdcd stutlcntJ toaeth· 
cr for eumple, • Social Justice 
w.ngJsbcmaplanned 

The cunent marketma plan ·~ 

thatcurrc:nt reli tdcntJwtll br:JEVen 
pn•111tytohve thr:re, but there will 
bcabalancebctwccnstudcnts, td 
l)uncan 

More mfunnauon about rc:JISU"a· 
tton >A til come '10011, fll id Duncan 
M~~otr ConstructiOn, Is in charge 

of the Sl4 5 nulhon proJect. They 
arc atdc:t:l m datgn by Luckett ~nd 
Farley Archllectural F1rm. Beacon 
Ela::tn,, aud AMPAM Mechamcal 
IIVAC 

Duncan, • vctemn of hou~in a· 

upan!1on, ensures the project w1ll 
be done nJht. Th1t 1! hts fourth 
maJor butldma-upcnc:r, and he ha 
built more than t(XX) beds m other 
umfj. 

The I>cpanmc:nt of Unwcntt)' 
lloui in& hat oraamted a campm· 
wide contest to name the: new Slruc· 

So fat over 30 1dea~ have been 

submitted. 
SuggClllioos rc:ncct namCll from 

campus geography. pohttcul lt::W
c:n,etc. 

Dunc1n sauJ some good tdc:as 
hitvcalready been sub1111lled. 

Ideas c1n be submttled 11 

Umvcrstty ltousma 

J OII.IJ .\~ Kl'.tt.OC.,G 
fJst<wffl('/w( 

A yellow dagon lookmg out 
across a blue ~ky attracted a small 
crowdwhcnllappcarc:donthegray 
concrete waH: outside of the an 
butldmgMonday. 

SoniC people stared v.hile othen 
tOOkpiC!UfCI. 

But, instead of swoopmg oot of 
the sky brc:athtng fire this dragon 
11ppearc:d in sectJOns from ptecCll of 
chalk wieklc:d by the ~kitt fut hamb 
of NKUfacultyandstU<knts 

In the background the NKU 
Musical Theatre Tour Troope per· 
formed whtlepassc:rsby sat focpor· 
tr11 its. 

Enjoy the Ans is sponmna events 
celebrating 1 variety of an form1 in 
conJunctionwiththeir20thannivcr

"'Y· 
The event ill NKU fellured 

groups such u the NKU Chamber 
Choir and Juz Ensemble aJ well u 
printmakersandpainters. 

The Cincinn•u Chamber 
Orchestra also played in Gtuve• 
Concert Hall inthe evenina. 

''ThiJ is 1 little weird Jperform· 
mgj oot here." said Aaron Lavigne, 
an Actmg majoc and member of the 
Musical Theatre Tour Troupe who 
sang and danced in front the 
Univel'5ityCenter. 

He said events like the 2&20 
Fc:stJval hc: lpbfin&thc:artstopwple 
who nomllltly wouldn'tthink about 
them on campus. 

SEP 27 2002-Fridlly-OS:04pm Loc11uon: PARKING LOTP · CRJMINAI. 
MISCJIIEI-'-Cnmmal Ml!teh•ef-Jrd Degree Fcmole subject reported that 
her vchtcle had bc:cn damaged v.htle parked at the hsted location Upon 
am.,.al. Officer ~lc wtth the ~ubJCCCI and ob"'rvrd a SC"rutch mar~ un the 
vchtc\e, from the dn.,.er·, Side doof Eo the dmcr"! ~~de rear qual1Cf panel 
Undc:rm~c<.llgahon 

8ri1111 111Cu111oblt'hul....,ttcr 
Junior .la.!iln t"bbtr. Sophomore Ltndsay Wheeler llld Isabel Mend« work on 
achalldra-...111Jofadragon m frontofthcl-inc:Ans 8UJ1dmll 

The groups were gathered on the 
plaza for K20 Days & 20 Nights of 
EnJoytng the Arts in Cincinnat• 
(2000 Fes tival)" sponsored by the 
Music, An. Theater and Dance 
Dcpanmenu IUld Enjoy the Arts. 

From Sept. 24 throogh Oct. 13, 

"It makes me want to go back to 
be: an Art maJor,"" said Joseph 
Conger, Chair of the Theater 
Department. wbo helped organize 
the: event. 

BREAK DOWN BECAUSE 

OF INCOMPATIBLE PERSONALITIES 

COUNSELORS WANTED 
Will train! 

Full Scholarships available! 

Learn how tu enable rhouc;;;ands of people tu ha' c n h.apm: and 
ill\hlc relationship. 

Learn how to enable people to: 

• Raise undcr~randing- wnh each o rhcr. 

• He nd uf things that c usc bad feelings between them. 

• Deal with the rough pu" rn thcrr rclaounship. 

• I lave 'tJbtltty rn thcrr rclarionshtp. 

dfiioH3e.st %rift swre 

VILLAGE 
DISCOUNT OUTLET 

1813Monmouth Road, Ne.wp()rt 41 07 1 

• HOUSEWARES 

• CLOTHING 

• BICYCL!S 

BACK TO SCHOOL 
:\ 'llcllh:ndnth SL·kctwn of 1\.tiiiL' B1.111d 

I'hou\and' nl 'JL'\\ :\111\.d-. hL'I: ll.1: 1 
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ORTS 
Women'• Sotter: NKU.., Lewlt. I p.m. 
Men'• Soccer. NKU " 1..&1ri1. l JO p.m. 
Women's Tennl.: • rTA iteplMI, IIldtJNipotis 

Sa lurday Cro.s Cou ntry:M:Seu e.t l.MdroM ''"·II U•rn 

Sunday Women'• Soccer: NKU.., UW-J>ar\Jtdc, 'l;JO pm 
Men't Soccer. NKU"' UW-Pwbidr, noon 
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SPORTS EDITOR ELIAS HAJJAR EXT. 5859 

Sports in Brief introducing our online edition 

NKU, SlUE tie 2-2 
Noakes scores tuxJ goals for top-ranked Norse 
EDWARDSVILLE. Il l. • The Cnwford and Sarah Landt. NKU, 

unbeatenstreakagainstGreatLaku 
Valley Cunre~nce opponents b sull 
intact, but any thoughts of a perfect 
season ended Sunday for the 
Northern Kentucky Univrnhy 
women's soccer team. 

NKU. ranked No. I nationally in 
the NCAA Dm~ion II poll - fe ll 
behind2-0athalftime ,ralliedwith 
two lategoals to!W:ndthematchinto 
ovename, and seuled for a 2-2 tie 
with Southern Illinois Unhersity " ' 
&.lwardsville. lllc Norse are 9-0-1 
ovcrall,34 1 in theGLVC. 

As a ruult of the tie, NKU 
renuined unbeattn (32..0.3) in its 
las t 35 matches against GLVC 
teams. The Norse have not lost to a 
GLVC opponent since Oct. 9, 1999, 
when SlUE posted 1 3· 1 win over 
NKU. 

The last nme NKU was tted by a 
GLVC opponent was on Oct. 1.5, 
'2000, whet• Lewis Unive~ity lllld 
theNorseplayWto-a ll deadlock. 

SlUE bolted out to 11 2.0 lead 
Suod11y on fio;t -half goals by Ann 

which finbhedwith a 30-711dvtm· 
tage in shols, ~till ti'J.i led 2-Q wi th 
15minutesrc:maininginrc:gulation 
when Kristen Nookesnetted ~goal 

that was assisted by Bessie Black 
and Molly Eagan. 

Noaku struck again at the 80:52 
mark when she took a cross from 
Kendra Zinser and found the net 
from 12yardsout to tie the match. 
Noakes, agraduateofDixie Heights 
High School. has stx goaiJ this sea-

With five minute5 remaining in 
the second ovenime. Black broke 
away from the SlUE defense and 
dribbled the ball mto the penalty 
box. She was tacl:.led from behind 
on the breakaway, but no call Willi 
made and SlUE escaped with the 

tie. 
SlUE is 4-2-3 overall, 1-0-3 in 

theGLVC. 
NKUwillplayholitiOI..elo.ulll8p.m. 

tnsFridayallhe'J'O\In&CrunttySpM~ 

ComplexinWiklr:r. 

Salisbury's 
27 kills helps 
volleyball 
team defeat 
SlUE in 
·five games 

EDWA RDSVILLE. Ill.· Nicole 
SaltJburyrecorded27k.illsanda 
.3 16hittingpcn:entageSaturdroy 
afte rnOOfl at the Northern 
Kentucky Univenity volleyball 
tum ralhed to defeat Southern 
Illinois Univenity 
Edwardsvdle, 22-30, )().20, 26-
30, )(). I I. IS-13. 

Sahsburyalsohad\OdigsasNKU 
evened its ovemll m:ord at 6-6. 

The Nor5e improved to 4- 1 In 
the Great Lakes Valley 
Conference Md Mnt SlUE (1 2-4 
o,·erall. 2- 1 GLVC) to its fint 
confc:rc:nce1V5!1. 

h was the xcond straight dou
ble-double ror Salisbury, a junior 
outside llitterandatransferfrom 
Wayne (Mich.) State University. 

Kristin Koralewski finhhc:d 
with 19 kills. 14 dip and a .37S 
hitting percentage for the None. 
while teammate Cammi Welter 
had 16 kills and I ~ digs. Sara 
Taylor rc:co«<ed a double-double 
wi th 63assistsand 12digs. 

Lynne Fischc:sser had a career
high five service aces for the 
Norse, who hit .346 in tbe fifth 
game to pull out the victory. 
An1ber1immons recorded 16 digs 
for NKU, which is now 13 -1 all · 
time against SlUE. 

Sioce 1997, NKU is now 77-6 
agltinst GLVC opponents in regu
lar-season competition. 

Men's soccer team 
loses to SlUE 3-1, 
drops to 0-4 in GLVC 

TbtNon;e'a .loaljutnPaloo~utiii'IJ 

lan&kd .. uhUM-St Llluos '1011hc , 
Sq11.22al IQ..nand Cillintry 

EDWARDSVILLE. Ill. • Mike 
Ngonyant and Scan Hurw::ke both 
scor~dgoals inthefinal l Ominutes 
Sunday afternoon as !he Southern 
llltnots Umv~rstty at EdwW"dsvtlle 
men 's soccer tum defeated 
Nonhero Kentucty Umvtf)t\y,3- l . 
Ngunyam ~nappeda l · ltieatthe 

80:28 marl; v.nh a goal that wu 
a>ststed by 'o'u;wru Takarni , Wid 
Hun!'ke ackled an msurancc score 
at the 82:0S marl.:. SlUE improved 
to S-2- 1 O\'enlll. 4-0 in the Great 
Latcs Valley Confcrtnce. 

SlUE scored seven minutes 11110 
the match v.hrn Josh Hicl.:am 
found tile net off WI ass•st from 
Takami. and the Coogan tool thHt 

1-0 lead mto halftime. NKU's Jeff 
Anderson. however, netted a goal 
at the 69:34 milfk off an usist from 

Joaqutn Palomeque totiethescore 
atl - 1 

SlUE attempted 21 shots and 
hmited NKU to ju~;t II shots. The 

Coug:inialsohc:lda I0-4advantage 
in comer kicks. 

NKU dropped 10 3-5· 1 ove~ll. 
0-4 in the GLVC. 1be NoTR, who 

have lost four straight matches, 
will play host to Lewis University 
at 5:30 p.m. Friday night 11 the 

Town & Cou11try Sporu Complex 
in Wilder. 

,.~~~~~nON 
BwNN/Nt T NIIIDAr, Omm 17,. THE c~c ( CAMm ~ECRW/011 Cwn) Will IE 

OPENING" 6:00/M 101 0111 EAm l 1co PuuAM ON Tmom IT /JUIDArf. 

THt FAcllm wm IEOI'ENIIIR GtNWl Wmour Usr, TNt POO< Will It OPEN AT 

6 :I SAM 1/JR lAP sWIM, AND /HUE Will IE AttOIICS ClASS AT 6 :151M. 

lmmrto IN ~msrtfiNHDVHE Emr B1co P~tDtAM; sroP 11 AHC I 04, 
PJcr·UPA rmsr/IAIIOI110IIM,AND ttTUINII ro TNt omct" FmAr, Ocr om II TN. 

(A minunlmot'25 ind1viduh rcpltTtd by<ktobef lith mJUirtd) 

I EARLY BtRtJ PROGRAM I 
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ATURES FEATURES EDITOR SAMANTHA WARN(Jt E'(T. 5260 

Editor poses as co.mmerical star 
Wanttobe a!larforNKU7 
Jim Pickerma in UnLven1ty 

CommunicatiOns stopped by The 
Northerner office a few weeb II() 

and dropped olf 1 0)'t'r with that 
heading to me. 

I had methLm the day before at a 
pru1 conference announcin& !be 
inception of the Spons Businc:Js 
proanun. Now, he wanted me to be 
in 1 commen:tal for NKU. 

"NKU is filmin1 a new promo
tional commercial that will air in the 
trist.lte area over the next year and 
wr: need your face and body for half 
a day," read the Oyer. 

As much u I'd \tke 10 uy he 
noti«d my slulls as 1 thf:spian, his 
cho1ce had more to do with the posi
tion I hold II this paper and IHI WL\h 
my resemblancr: to 1 young Raben 
Redford {! wish). 

The liJI time I remember hllving 
to act wu as • desperado ln an 
ci1hth arade production of the 
alw1ys·popular Grammar Gulch. I 
even had a line-"! have a hankerin' 
for • danglin' participle boss," spo
kenwithalltheWestcmtwanaand 
brau;adocio required fOI'" an outlaw 
obsessed with verbs. 

I felt I had mltured enough from 
that pointtotrytoiiCklcwmethina 

1 httlemoresoph1JIIcated 
Fortunately, I dtdn"t have to learn 

anyhneJ. Wewmtold that in the 
finishedproductajlngle,comJIO'ed 
especially for NKU, would play tn 
the blckJround whtle we smiled and 
looked like we knew what was 
JOin& on. 

"You wdl h.aveto smilea lot and 
look interested and scholarly," read 
1 memo I received 1 few days later 
from Jim 

Stranaely enou&h I really had to 
th1nk 1botn llu ~ rtqoot. I pon&red 
the ways in whtch I could curl my 
cyebroW1 in just the right arch to 
achieve that " I 1m a man who has 
read many boob" type of look. 

I do wear 1lasses, though. whtch 
counllli u 1 plus in the ~~thollllly 

depanmcnt. 
Maybe l"d be able to ease up on 

the eyebrows. 
AccordinJIO the memo all of the 

volunteers would receive a copy of 
the comrnen::ial for their ponfoho or 
''to show [our) grandchildren lOme

day," which struck me as the way I 
would probably usc mine. 

As I read that hne now I know 
someday I'll trap my v.mdktds in a 
room and subject them to muhtplc 
view{nlsofthethirty-secondclipas 
I recount every college story I can 
muster up. They ' ll undoubtedly 
I~ every word and in)\ead mar· 

'clat the ima,e of a,nndpa wtth a 
full hr:adofhair. 

Smce I sull do hive some 1\air, I 
wu can:fulto bru§h it neatly in to 
place on the mornin& of the shoot. 
We had to dress business cuual whh 
a t•e and extr1 ahin just in cue. 

We met ina roomoffthcnewfac· 
ulty development center in Stct:ly. 

came over and introdiJI;ed htm:M:If. 
Hi• name waa Jtm and be aeemtd 
VCfY Jaid back and CI!Ua/ With shorts 
and 1 Ice shtrt. lie explamcd what 
we were aoina to do and then &ot 
5Uu1ed. 

Jim the prod~r and hm from 
NKU 111 down •n front of a mollllot 
and started callmg people to stand in 

' 4 pondered the ways in 
which I could curl my 

eyebrows in just the right 
arch to achieve that "I am 
a man who has read many 

books" type of loo~ ' 

There were several people senina up 
!Jghu, cameras and other equipment. 
I met the other "cast members"·• 
basl::c:tballplayer,l rcprescntative 
from the Srudent Bar Association, a 
fraternity member and othen. We 
actuallydidlooklikeavoup ofnor
malstudents. 

The prod~er of the commercial 

front of the eamerL 
All of us had todoadJfferentset 

of poses. 
We either had to tum our heads 

and Ouh one of those interested 
looks or smilr: really big and laugh, 
or concenl/llte really hard on wme
thing. 

I was the lastonetOJOUp. They 

Preview of 'Man of La Mancha' 

Broadway star 
plays lead role 1n 
NKU musical 

8.4-~U.JU Baow 
NonMnurCMinbtutN 

"Man of La MllllCha" kicks ofT !.be 
thcaterdc:partmentsfallseasonat 
Northern Kentucky Univenity. La 
Manchatsthefirstmstallmentinits 
"Season of Dreams" presentation. 
The play is a musical, based on 
Miguc:ldc:Ccr.'antn ' umcinprison 
during the Spanish Inquisition. 
Cer.'antes has offended the church 
and must answer to h1s crimes. 'The 
play takes place in a dungeon in 
Seville, Spain. 

While mhtsce\1, heuaccostcd 
by other prisoners, who threaten to 
steal allofhiSpoilt'Sstons including 
an unfinuhed manuscnpt of Don 
Quisote. 

Cervantes pleads wtth the men to 
t.akewhatevertheywantexceptthe 
manuscnpt , whJchhasnovalue. lna 
despcratenttempttosavcthem.anu
script, Cernntes makes 11 deal wtth 

the pnJlOfk'n. He tells the men he 
will act out the story for them, and if 
they are dissausrJCd the manu!iCnpt 
can be destroyed. 

~rvantes/Don Quixote. Hardy has 
appeared in many Broadway pro
ducuons such as "Lei Miserablu," 
"Sunsr:t Boulevard" and ''Titanic." 

Matthew Wilson, senior, plays as 
Sancho Panza and JcMifer Myen, 
,senior, playsu Aldonza. the serv-

The mindventurcs of Don 
Qlnxote and Sancho Panza bca;tn. 
Thestory1sfullof swordfightmg,a 
damselm d1stres1, thteves and a lot 
of•mJmg. mgJirl. 

The pnsoiiCrS arc deeply affected "Man of La Mancha" won the 

by the litory and return the manu- Tony award fOJ best mustcal, and 
script to Cer.'antes. score in 1965. It became a movie in 

The play ts du-ected and choreo- 1972. 
gnphed by Joesph ConJer, cha1r The play will be held in the NKU 
the theater department Corbett Theatre (next to the St«ly 

Audmons for La Mancha began Library). 

on Aug. 20, and the cast wu decLd- General Admission is $10, NKU 

ed ,;;.;;~~~sa=~ any d.Jfficulttes f~eu lt y and i!aff $9, senior citizens 

durtnJ production, Conger .)aJd, $8, and student! $6. Bo1 office 
"When ever you have 1 btl produc- opens II 7 pm. Show $!arts at II 
uon your &oinJIO have ~me dtffi - The play will NO through Oct. 6. 
culues." For aeneral informiiJOn and 

The actors tneludc 1uest artist and directions, call the boll office 11 
lecturer Mar~ Hardy as (11.'59) .'572-S464. 

SEEING YOUR 
PARENTS NAKED 

had to apply .everal brushea of 
makeup to my f-ee because my fore· 
hcadise,;tremelyahiny. 

When I mcnuoocd It to the IUY 
appl)m& the make up he assured me 
that everyone has a shiny forehead. 

No. I told him, I'm okay With it. 
With the makeup apphed and the 

lightlnasetlwureadyformy.uh, 
closeup. 

A.llofthe shoes in theconunerc\a\ 
were very t1ghl. l im from NKU told 
u1 audiences have a better response 
loclose shofs. He told us we'd be 
surprised when we saw the finished 
prodoo. 

Suprbinaly. 1hoofina looks at the 
camera wasn't as uncomfonable as! 
thought it would be. 

I w.s mponstble for the "roll 
your head towanb the camera and 
gtve it a httle sm1rk" IX*· Yes. I 
thought. l'm goinatobe that guy in 
the commercial. 

Afier those shot$ we slid into our 
caps and gowns to JhooiiOfne &rad· 
ua tion seenn outside. 
Unfonunately, my cap woukin't stay 
on my head (shiny forehead strikes 
aaain) so it JUSt kind of hung on to 
my scalp while I celebrated with my 
fellow gr.duates. 

Mybi1sceneinthissequencewas 
a handshake with another student. 

We shook lumds about four or five 
times,fine-1\lningthestrong, hearty, 

manly hand llak.e unul we had 11 

naht. 
With hands uh.austed by the: work 

wesatdov.ntowatchaoothergroup 
of studcnu swuch thetr tassels from 
one ~ide of their Clip!! to the other. 
After about the twentieth time we 
were all about ready to move on. 

We spent the re~ of the day doma 
allwrn ofcolleJe type stufT-work
ingmacomputerlab,tak.mgnotes 
in clau and readmg books. 

Eventually we ende,J up back in 
thehbrarywherelhad toprelendlo 
workatacomputer,whtch, mreah
ty,didn't have the leyboard I was 
usinaau~~ehedtoLt. 

Ah. the mag1c of commercial.'>. 
After that shot thegroup~taned to 

thin out. 
I w1uaskedto"ay forafew fin-al 

shool:s so I hun1 around and wutchcd 
my "co- tar'' pull a book ofT a shelf 
and happily walkaway 

The shot was so Jood that they 
didn't need me: fOI'" anything else, 
whichwasfinewithmc: 

After seven hours of U!oo!in& I 
wasaett ing altttledrowsy. Lucki ly. 
I couldn't really full out of character 
because l waspla)·tngmy!!tlf 

But. stnce nobody wants to see a 
colleJekidsl~pinl tnlhe ltbr.uyin 
their commercial. I went hack to my 
trader, uh. home. and prepared for 
r~. 
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FEATURES 

Emailing the news 
straight to you 

CHAIICIIJiT 
NN!W...,, c...,,rn..,,.., 

Who in the world 11 Betty Mulkey 
and why dots she keep JtndlnJ me 
e-mulmtll5ljtlle\<trywetk1 

1bt lllswer is 11mple Mulkey I' 
1he D1rtetor of Student L1fe 11 
Northern Kentucky Un•vtn1ty and 
thOiiiC mungu are a tlectrumc 
news letter called NJ, or the None 
New1 Network. dehvered tiCh 
week to NKU e-mail accoun ts. 
Mulkey ... ysthattheaoalsofN3''to 
ma).estiKknttaware." Shel8ysthltt 
"we know that they may no( choose 
to part1c1pate in IIOffiiC of the thinas 
that are adven1sed on Nl, but we 
just want to know they ~ aw..-e of 
them." 

The newsletter is designed to help 
studtnu become aware of programs 
JOin& on 11 NKU such 11 

"Thundtrbucks," women'1 aelf
deftnilt classes. club mceun1~ llld 

opportumtleStostudyabroMI 
Mulkey 18YI that NJ wu started 

three years IJO w1th the hope to 
make students aware or 1uch thinas 
u rtai.~tntlon de~Umes, dates for 
W1thdnwal, what Student L1fe doe!;, 

the opportunihea they have IVIil
lbJ.e Jnd wlw ltudent OI'JinWUiOOI 
audoiq. 

Thin&lthltltudenllwlll not see 
in NJ include penonal mesSij;es. 
lost Jnd found ads 111\d c\USifiedJ. 
unlua they are jQb opportumtleS 
th1t have opened up on campus. 

Mulkey satd, what MNJ hu 
btc:ome i1 1 vehicle tu connect IIU
dtnts with the univtrSIIY 11ll()l11e 

way." She NYI She l'eCtiVel StYtra.l 

tHNiils tach week from student! 
whoo are lookina for 1 contact to lind 
out more infortn~liOn about the top
tel dncussed in NJ. One advantqe 
to NJ is th1t if1 studen111 rtllolhna 
an artiCle and finds the news inter-

&UnJ. thtre is JCIICfally 1 contKI 
nllne or number of aomeone whoo 
can be rtKhed for more infOJml· 
uon. 

For thole stU<knts who do not u~~e 
the1r NKU e-mad~ecounta, the NJ 
newsltlltr c1n sbo be found at 
www.nku.edul .... tudtnthft/n) or by 
hiVI1lJ theu NKU ICCOUniJ for· 
warded to any .ceount th1t they II\IIY 
be u~lna. 

Mulkey NYI thlt students who 
would hkt to have an announcement 
pubhshtd in the newsletltr should 
send lbclr requul to 
atudcnthfeenku.edu by noon tach 
Monday lo order to bt printed in 
thlt wctk't edition. 

So nut time you cha::k your 
NKU e-mad ICCOllnt, think before 
you chck delete on the messaae 
from Betty Mulkey, it may juJt hive 
1mportant inform111on thlt may 
interest you. 

Brlnany Con t~opapbcr 

Betty Mulb y, ~or of Stutknt Ltfc, iJ ruponsible for None Ncwa Netw<n. 

Campus Calendar 
2 Wednesday 
• Meningitis lmmWli.tation 
Pro11ram v1cctnu are 
administered dunna 
Mediul C lintdn UC 300 
from 1-4 p.m. The vaccmc: 
costs $10 and must be 
pa~dbycheck orc1sh. 

•Women's Self Defense 
0Msc:sofftredtachWc:d. 
a1 6 to 7:30 p.m. m Fine 
Arts 220 un111l Oc:t. 23. 
All four classescostS2.S. 

6Sunday 
• Ltit performance of the 
playMMao of La Mancha" 
in Corbell The11J'e at 3 
p.m. TlckttsareSIOaen
tral admisllon, $9 NKU 
faculty and ~atr, $8 !ltn

ior ciuzens (60+). and $6 
i!udeniJ. flor more tnfo 
call 8.S9-.S1l-S464. 

3Thursday 
"Educauon: Are We 

Mc:tting the Needs of the 
Launo Studtnt.sT' Experts 
from a numbc:r of depan
ments through• NKU will 
diSCUSS topiCS of tnttrest 
to the Llluno commumty. 
Panel dt~ussion is at 
12:30 p.m. to 2 p.m. in UC 
30). 

7Monday 
Ensemble Thtatrt o f 

Cincinnati hosts "Lintel , 
Ltnuls and Laun" 11 l 
pm 11 1127 Vine Street. 
Cinc1nna11. For ucktts 
and l1lOf'e mfo c1ll .sn-
421-J.S.S.S. 
• Ztta Pin Beta Oamt 
N1ahtat8p.m. 

4 Friday •• 
• N KU Symphonic Winds 
Concert, conduc ted by 
Carol Dary Dunevant in 
Grta\el Concert Hall at 8 
p.m. 
•Bussin~ss Ma)OTS: 
Study abroad. earn aca· 
dcmJccredit ovcrWintc:r 
Break in London or 
Australia. For mort info 
10 to BEP or call 8.S9-
.S72-6.Sl2. 

8 Tuesday 
Alpha Kappa Alpha 

Bake Sale from noon to I 
p.m. 

FREE admJssion--

Square from noon to I 
p.m. 

,5Saturday 
· Zeta Pbi Bell Sorority, 
Inc. Alpha Rho Chapter 
hosll Annual Campus 
Clean-up Day from II 

·-~ • FSCLCarWash 

At Plato'a Close~ we cany the ~at 
In gently u aed brand n a me apparel 
and acceaaorlaa. VVe'vo got great 
a tuff ' frc:u'" O AP. .,J . C R E W , 
ABERCROMBIE. • FITCH, OU~&a. 
C K , DA. MAATE N 8, LUC KY 
BRAND, EXPRESS, AME RICAN 
EAG L E, TOMMY HILFIOEA , OLD 
NAVY, F UBU , PHAT..-AAM, 
ICI!BURO, P OLO. a nd rnore - all 
a t unbe lievable prloaal At Plato' • 
Closet lt'a eaay to aave rnoney and 
look cool at the ••rn• time. Chaok 

PbototM~trtbutH 

WNTV, the trte•klon llatlon oraantud llld Nl by llludtnts pia)" a variety of movia for 111\ldeatt who live on campus 1be 
JUtioJn 11.0 wnlu,producaand hotiJ Jt:Vmll tdevbion iho"": MJoe's Coolunt Show.~ Clmfllti'Nl'V,M "None Sportt 
Bn:U" and " lc'1 Country Ttme" 

WNTV provides movies 
for students on campus 

TIIAU' Kt \10 

lfiOITIICOOewtre to ask you what 
is WNTV. would you know1 The 
truth IS, not100 many prople would. 

WNTV IS Northern Kentucky 
UnJYtnlty'sstudcntoritntedttltvi

s ion SCallon that is run by ttudents, 

Liaison for WNTV wd, MWe need

ed to have programmma and 1 way 
to provide studcn\1 With fil'llt f\lfl 

movies. We molded th.is kka from 
what other univti'SIUI!S are do•ng 

w1th their prognamnun1." 
Alon& with ainng the mov•es. 

Wi"'TV Uies to incorponlle a thtme 
foral l themovit thatarechostnfor 

for students It has often been nllcd that 1»011th. Last March had a theme 
"WNKU", "NKUTV" or ''That 511- called "Malia MarchM where the stu

lion that shows those movies." dtnu p1cktd movies thlt had a 
Periodically, on the thlt'd floor of mafia theme to them. October 's 

Landrum, students aathtr in front of mov1t1 will have 1 Halloween 

thettltvls ton stttowatch whatever thtme. 
IDOYtt ts playmg while they Willi for Clint Spstth, Prognmm1ng 

class. 
l...L~1 ytll', WNTV par1ntred wllh 

Un1venuy Housmg at1d Ken1 Kelso. 
and started amna Rts idcnhal Ltft 
C1ncma5; v.h1cb i5 1 progrt1111 that 

allows students who live m ttle 
donns 1 chance to p1ck 24 movies a 

Managct"focWN'TV,iAlld that•twas 

importan110a.Jrthemovltt because 
ttleynttdedtogainawartness from 
studtnu and to provkk entertain· 
mtnt for those who live in tbe 

dorms. 
WNTV IS not just a station that 

"Joe's Coolung Show." "Campus 

'NTV," "None Sporu Break" and 
"It's C011ntry Time" art all ongtnal 

prugrammmlthatstudcntl havecre-

""' WNTV has bctn around for 

many yean, without a lot of nottce 

from students, faculty 01" staff. 

H01l-'tYtf, whhinthe last ftw years, 

WNTV has been aro"'m& and 

beconunalll outlet for studenu who 

aretnltrtStedin acarter m tcltvi-

Ntll.t lt!TieSltr, 1he radiO televi

Sion department ""'II instate 1 ont

hour pncucum cllu u a w1y to Jtl 

students more involv~d and to ga1n 

outofclassroomcxprnence. 

lfyoua.rem tcrcsttdmbecomma 

a mtmbtr of WN'TV stOp by 

mooth. shows mov~es, they write . produce Landrum Hall Room 309, or come 

Ke•t~ ~udson Administntive and hoi! all of thttr own shows. to the open houw ~ Ck:L 10 
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Kingdom Hearts not just for kids 

K1 ngdolu lltllf"' futureJ 11\0tllOflie aameplay,Jraphicll and ~Of)' But the wokllt par1 1~ the appearance of dum1cter~ fmmi)IISt hnal l-anla•y 1, h ~e Cloud Stn fe, pierured•bove 

JASO">;t:UJS 

When you th1nk of Squa resoft , 
you th1nil abou t grea t, g tuph iCally 
unmatched role·play tnJI games. 
When you thmk of Dtsney, you 
thmk of great and classic cartoon 
movtes, among the thmgs they do. 
But. what do the5e two ~:ompames 

have m common? lbe answer 10 

that •s Kmgdom Hearts. 
The ~t.age fOJ K1ngdom Hearts 11 

set 111 the vanou~ world' fro m 
Disney. So. 'H have Womkr Lund. 
Olympus Coh.;eum. Deep Junale 
( from T11m1nl. Agrabah, Monstro 

Upcoming 
shows at Bogarts 

Odobtr J, 8 p.m. Reel Bia Fish 
with The Stattmg Line and The 
Ki.:lJ 

Odobtr 4. 8:30 p.m. Thunday 
wuh From Autumn to Ashes, 
EniJneJ Down and Black Widows 

October 16, 8 p.m. TapRoot wuh 
Projca 86 111d Pulse Ultn 

Odobu 17,8pm. Porlr:T~ 
featW'ln& Jon F11hman of F'tush, 
Phil Aba•r. Dan Archer, Aaroo 
Heney &Dd Joe Moore 

October 18. 8 p m. Sl\lpcast with 
Boy Sets Fire, Atreyu lind Time m 
M~~ 

October 14, 8 p m New Found 
Glory w1th Further S«nu 
Forever, SomcthmJ Corpon!e and 
Ftnch 

(the whale from Ptnoc:ch•o). )OUr way. e~pccially when you are 
Allan!ica, llal loween Town, trymg to JUmp on to something. or 
Neverllllld. and last butiiQt least IS IICro~sg a ps. 

the Hundred Acre Woods. 11le Another cool fea ture: o f thts xame 
same al-.o featu re~ your fav 1111111 game . There are sev· 
Disney heroes and v11lains, ne t .,.,. here you have to find 
king of this realm 1s. you s u ....... ,lr.C""'""' Dalmatian pupp1 e~ that are 
M1ckcy Mouse ~I>II.I:W•o....lll. d th rought the wotld. 

The xame play is cxcc llc • t-,"\t}-!!i,j.,;.t;,O:~itfo/.;o~~ ..... ~~ ts tournamcob he ld at the 
doesn' t play hke a trnd1t iooa us Col l~otUnl, "'h1ch is very 
but leans more to the actton fu nd a hn le challengmg. 
Side, Slmilu to Square's 8 ve ullc pon1bly the be,t, and my 
Fencer Muushi and Threads of favonte. part of the game is the 

Fate. 
Thegao~e also features a lock on 

system. hke the one •nthe l..cxend of 
Zelda: Ocarma of Time. The quest, 

inclus10n ofcharnctcr!lofpast Final 
Fanta•y·~ Frnm Fl-7 we have 
Cloud. Acnth. Cid llia hwmd, Yuffie 
and Scph1ro1h From m we have 

Squall , called l..con in the: &arne. 

1nd Sclphie. Frum FFX we have 

Tidus andWakka. 

Each of the c h11111CterJ is voiced, 

which is cool because only the char

acters from FFX had voicu in their 

own games. 

K1ngdom Hear1s recctves 1 final 

scoreofHW\0. 

Although there are some caiTICI'll 

problems, the game play Rnd story 

sh1ne through enough to overshad· 

ow thts problem. Traditional RPG 
as we ll as actton RPG fans will 

enjoy this title. 

Buried Alive: a column for lesser known artists 

Th1s week I tum my s1ght• from 
the bo"' c ls o f New York to the 
Heart land of Northern Kentucky. 
Yu, there lire talented art1sts bemg 
buned ngh t here by the rnd•o buu. 
Brad Denham ts the dnvmg force 
bc h1 nd the band Phtlowphcr's 
Stone. He plays guitar, sings. and 
e\Cn is lnown to ~X:Castonally bre.U. 
out the hannomca He was lond 
enough to take lime out of h1s e~<cr 
growtni"Chedule to an~wer ~me of 
myquest iO!I). 

WhotiJrtWJUirpng lotu·hlt'\t' 
Perfectton. That bcmg said, and 

tomyiitandards. thJslsoot atta1n 
able and that IS a good th1ng 1 am 
constantly smvmg and work•ng to 
rc~~eh this end. Ulu matdy u i' the 
actual wor~ wh1ch g•ves1neamngto 
myhfe t\sthey,ay. •t iaiiQtthedc~ 
ttnatton bul the JOUrney. I f ever I 
w;tS to feel that l lut\·e reached thl' 
pcrfecuon. ~ould g1ve nothm& more, 

or do no bcuer then thot-re "'ould Tdl mr fl /mit bit11btm11ilr mhtr Lou.svillc Kcnt~ky mu5ic t;eene. 
Simply be no dcstre tu 110 un. l am 
fllr to cnttcal of my an to e1er 
ach tcve th iS. Of COOI'\C !hell' IS an 
acccputblc sa tt \facuon, which 
maLes the effort rewardmg btu 
never enough to m:U.c 1nc want to 

Moptrytni!lO IIOpiU\e, 
WIWIIIrt'WIIIll'llfkrttgllllltOM 1 

JamcontiOuallyworkingonncw 
matcnal, c~penmcnung w1th new 
soonds and m~trument ~- I h~1·e been 
workmg m my home studio a great 
deal, recordmg e:x.pennlC'ntal ulea5 
andlettmgM~Undsflow l enjoysyn· 
the~1s (pmgramuung synthes•Lcrs) 
\cry much, and I ton~tantly am 
~tudymg and attcmptmg to keep up 
wtth the o\trv.helmmg re lca>C of 
mu~1cal technuluxy today I very 
much ltke to keep my h.md~ on vm· 
tage5utmd,andtolllbt!lC'Ihemwlth 
tllC'new. J'vea]wbccnC1pcnmcnt· 
mgw•th snmphngatl\ltumtablcs 
presently With phdo,•1phc:r'~ stone· 
a new CD relca<;e " 'll:heduled foc 
early200l 

llll'mbasrifl'h•lusoplll'rsum!r. 
JnC' Ahg play~ the dnun~. tl10ugh 

a ll around he ~~ a ~ery "'ell \C~ 
mu~•ctan. playmg tllC' gu1tar, ba~s 

and p1aoo. Ills drurmmng is mclod· 
1c and wulful, he was rai!>Cd m a 
mustca lly talented fam•ly, and that 
has dcvcl<lped a natural understand· 
mg ofMlllg 1\c ha~ mspiringabiltty 
and h 1~ contnbuttuns are huundles~ 

<..1ms La1 le play~ the bass g111tar. 
lie i ~ ao ntrtolC'Iy talen ted and 
cxpcnenced mu~ician.he has played 
wtth many popular groups through· 
out theW'ca lleisa\ery foc:used 
mu~i~ian and ha' no pmblem 
acctltnphsh•ng 11-hat he mtend~ to 
achtc\e. In l'hllo!>OJ)hcr's Stune, h1~ 
playmg flo"'~ from d rea111y to dn v
en and a lwa)S c rcatl!s the groole . 
he has nu 11rublcm makmg the 
crowJmo\C 

Andy M )<'r'> .-reatb mcludtc flo"' 
wtth attl\O'ophe-nc g111tar and \'OCal 
hiinnuny Andy 1\ a recent addttJon 
tothegroup,andtntnsplant from the 

lie has many grtat 1deas and very 

diverse musical tas te!. He has a 
gre1t appreciatton ofmusic llOdin 

phi lonopher's stone, he IS the icmg 

Oll thecale. 

IV/((11 upcom i11g g1gsdo you hm·r.1 

Saturday, Oct 19, 9 pm at 111e 
York Street Cafe (Newport) 

Of course our show da tes are 

always posted on our webs ite 

htt p:/fwww.p!i tonc.ne t, tf you 

ha~n'tsetnlt i n a whJle take• look . 

themanycolonwill please you. 

Whatisw.ll4rdrromaram~uiriall? 

To create art that has a posttive 

tmpact on the people around n'JC: . 

Tocreate mustc thathas theabili · 

ty to 111S p1re othe rs, to mo\ e them to 

ach•e\·e thc1r dreams and desi res. 

To d•..co,cr mu>•c that is time less 

hav•ngatouchablevalueforwciety 

and the ]lower to spark nostalgia for 

theway thmgscouldbe. 

'Tuxedo' not Chan's best 
Whcrethere'., JadJcChanthele 

•~cnppyao. tmlt .. butnowtheyhii\e 
atkled another clcnlC'nt ttl the con
coc:uon by the name of Jcnn1fcr 
Love llc"'1tt Could II get hny 
"'ur.el lltc Tu~cdo.J "art~ ottt as 
Ort\er Junmy Tun1 tChanJ ts 
recrutted tube the drw~r fur super 
~PY Clar~ Devlm (Jar.un haat~J On 
the wayhurnein.Htlantl\51011 bncf· 
mg Mt8llrjiCI Km&l)e~.that'' nght) 
Clarland Junmy are an.otked, by 1 

JVUUP of Jllljhten from the bott led 
"'atcr 1nd1mry, wuh none other than 
aihtchootdbomh. Yuattht~pomt 
I wai!ol tllllilll nlyChatrtlllhe the-

• ate r woodenna why I had wasted 
my ct&ht bucks Sadly th~t tsn't 
where the mo~1e cod 

Master ~py Devhn 1c t ~ InJured tn 
the uplosl(lll !ilk! ash Junmy to 
find the ·-~ater Stn dc(' A bu& that 
the C P..O at Bwuuna ~ater Inc. Is 
go lnJ to use to contannna te all 
Anltflc .. ·a dnnlma w1tcr, 50 that 
M81Ullltnlf wlllc r Will be the Ol'lly 
drinkable llllltce o f WIIIC r 1l11J IS 

the tKtual plot. In noway ami fah· 
ncattnjl anythm1 Devhn\ ~py 
hca<Jttuartcrs ( the CSA.) has nu 
lo.nowlcdae of h1s recent tiiJUry "" 
they cont1noe on w1th the mt~~•on to 
Stop 01cdrkh Bannmg IR1tCh1e 
CO'itcr) from undertilk tnlon htsd1a 
bohcal plan. 11le CSA abo h~ no 
clue that Jtmmy is the one domg all 
the Spy work. So they team htm 
wt th Del Bla1ne (Jennifer Love 
tiCW III ) and before long they flit a 

team 
llewm plays the "I'm smartrr 

thalt you, '-tnOOJl a ll the \line, I am 
better than the "'orld" characte. 
whtch tm't really• fill"fctchcdchar 
acterfor Mr Before lon& they tue 
dom & all the normal spy thmg5; 
Go! n&to partlts,vldeoiiuncl llantr. 
ltltma JanlC' s Brown 

In myop1n1on thu mo\tC ~~ art'al· 
ly bad Rttempttocapture the "Rush 
llour" ow~et wtthout usma Cttm 
Tucker NlX only ttu.L , but this wu 
the molt poor ly wnncn roovie I 
N!veever iCCn Thu; ttiQVtewu.w 
hard w fo llow 111 un~~:J I had 10 tum 
to thepcr50ftnU t to melnd askhun 
.r he knew what war; JOIIII on 

I r, ·..,.· ... · .. 
~ ' 

.. , 
1•\ 

~ \\ 
't. 

Nccdlcll~ tu foil)' he Wlb as dumb 
founded 11~ J WI~ If llll)OOC 1\ con 
templann1 comatu !oct' th 1~ rnov1e 
please don't. J ust 10 to your local 
V1deosture and rent ' Rush llour '.ur 
bette r yet, tum on the publw:acce\!> 
channel 
U~ually I can tolerate b c k1e Chan 

mov1e , Sunply b«au ~~e dunn& the 
c rcdtts they ha' e all the meu ups 
IUKi bk!OpCn But mthtS IUO\Ieeven 
tho~oe wcrebad 

I J IVe thiS IIIOV Ie II I OUt of 5. If 
hell VrCre I IIIO~ JC ' '11lc Tuxedo" be 
Thy nanlt 

.. :NT'L EXPORTS. We sell NTSC 
PAL-SECAM Multi-Syst. Conveners, VCR'S, 
DVD Player's, Burner's, TV's, camcorders, 
Computers, GSM-Sysrenu Digir:tl Cell Phones, 
Small & large Appliances 220-240V, 50Hz. & 
Frcigh[ Forwarding 'co Overseas Coun[ries, Call 

Tete. (513) 769-5363 

('OS\1 F II< 
P . \( ' I" FJ{S 

$8.50/Hr. 
Florence, KY 

t;mployees needed to pack cosmetic 
products. Weekend work- all shifts 

available. Will tra in . 
Call CBS Companies today! 
Flo r ence: (8!!9) 371 -!!!!!!8 
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IEWPOINTS 
Editor's mailbag exposed 

JOMOA ... Kf.lt..()(',(J 

t<hA>rllrUiq 

The Northerner office is connect
ed. We ha~e five phonu, an email 
a«ount. Internet .,;:~;:cu. two votce 
matl ao:coun!J, a fu machme and, 
for purposes o f oostala:ta, a n•a• l 
box. Information makes its way 
mtotheofficeevery day. 

Amonx the ncw5papcn from 
()(her colltau and prcu releases 
fTQITl campus ora:amzattons, thm11 
slip tn that seem strange fora uni· 
ver:utynewspapertora:ctve. 

" When your home: 15 rlQ4 your 
castle; Nationwide regulations d ic
talln& a home's color and des tgn 
VIOlate owners' property nghu," 
ttadahcadlmefroman ediwnalput 
001 by the Ayn Rand IM III UIC that 

cameinlwtoffthcfallhne. 
The ed110nal. in pan, t rltiCtlU a 

series of hlWilitarted by the Lake 
Tahoe RC:Jtonal Planmng agc:rK:y, 
which seeks to put an cmphasn on 
the nau.ar.al beauty of the area by 
controlhngtbcstzc:and colorof 
newhomeJ. 

'111is sort of power abuse is an 
inn:rsionofthcverypu~of 

government," wrote the author who 
wasc\ca~ lymovedbytheordul I 
decided to lu~ethisoneoffthcedi
tonal pave after can:ful coo~tdcra· 
non of The Northcrncr'J reader 
demoaruphu:, whtch revealed. wr· 
pn!>i na ly, no homeowner~ from 
LiakeTahoc. 

The fu m.:hmc also produced 

"Thou~ands to protest ' " 
Sacramento. Sept 23 o~er U.S 
cr.Kk down on C•llfomta medtclll 
manJuana careatvers." from 
Student~ for Scnstble Drua Pohcy 
Judam& from the OPS reports, this 
story may hlt~e ~parked an mterc.st 
withwmestudents Unfurtunately. 
we bumped tht \ one for another, 
more timely story. the name of 
whiCh escapes me now 

A free sample of "Mtchael. For 
the Tnumph of the Immaculate" 
m:uk tiS way mto the matlbo,; the 
other day. 

The four page paper ts b1lled IU 

advocattng "a soctal crcdtt econo
my in accordance wtth the tc!IC h· 
ingsofthechurch th rour:hthevtgi 
lantacttonofheadsof fanuh uand 
not throughpoltticalparties." OK , 
whatever,nothmgstrnngcyet 

The lead story, thouah. uposc 
the ev11 of "electronic money" 
mdudmg m1crochtps impl1ntcd m 
humans that act as a ktnd ofdeb•t 
card. Accordtna to the lrttclc the 
'" th&h Fmanc1er~" are pushinr: the 
technology Ill I btd tO Jlill CO!Itf'o] 
of the masse,. 

'"'The Y2K problem seems to hl! ve 
been mvented by the Financiers to 
make all the people chanae o~e r 

tht:1r o ld compute rfor anewone, in 
order to be 1ble to run 11 wtth the 
btoehlp,"'ltys •heauthoroftheani
cle. "And they wtll bring a one
world ao~emmcnt , and Will fon:c 
people tu talc the ' mllrk of the 
bcasl', the btochtp. underneath the 
\ktn R SoundJ like a ju1cy inves
t ta:a ti\C repon. 

Sadly. y,.e were unab le to follow 
up on th1s story because aovem
ment agents tnflltrlled The 
Nonhcmn office and thrcatc:nc:d to 
harm u~ tf-.erevealcdthetruth. 

But IIley d tdn"t Slop our mail 
§CrY ICe 

Aleueraddresscdtothe"campus 
weeklypapcrsRarrivedintheoffice 
the othe r day, postmarked Lo~ 

Angeles/Hollywood, CA. 

The letter wu wriuen In meny 
pnnt letters, at1rt1111 with "dear 
camput weekly papen depanment" 
andfollowina with ahst-

"1 ) I miss rcadln& your campus 
paper 

2.) I (W(II"d thatlookl hke 'covet ') 
mail service for one acmster. 

3.) In Kentucky there 11 Anny; 
FOJt Campbell, Kentucky. 

4.)MyVisacredit card .R 
11le writc:r went on to aive his 

c retht card number for, I usume, a 
Jubscription. 

How thi t letter mtde it 's way to 
NKU is 1 mystery. The stamp i!lllt· 
tached upside down, the addre!l 
tine doesn't include 1 zip code, and 
the city is stmply referred to IS 
' Heights' . 

The le tter made me llop for a 
mmute and thmk about the reach of 
the paper. Sorne<~ne in Ca.lifom1a 
wtnted a copy and was wilhogiO 
p1y for it . Was he a former ~ tu 

dent 1 Who knows1 If so, tile 
English department would probably 
cringe. 

I looked back over my stack of 
mail and wondered what people 
were rudin& in Lake Tahoe. 
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Appeasing Saddam may prevent 
A.\ No~ Wmn:tn:Au 

In Milc:Gtordaoo's leiter of Sept 
2.5 he tells us that Saddam 1-lus.sem 
should not be appeased. as Adolf 
Hitler wa! befure him, because if he 
b, illliiiY ruullin catastrophe. 

Mr. Giurd!lllo' s example of 
NevilleChamberlainis,in myopin
•on. not fatr. Hhtorica l hindsight hu 
treattd Chamberlainabolrunably. 

As United Kingdom prime nunis· 
ter, Chamberlain nejotio.ted II teiiU• 
ow pc:!ICe with Adolf Hitler who had 
iovaded and conquered nctghbonng 
territories. 

What many for&et is that Hitler 

gaveaoodland false)rcasons for hts 
mihtari~m . saymg Gcm1an res1dtots 
had been rnurdc rtd and the mvaded 
~le~wantedhunthere.etc 

Hmdsight reveals th:il the only 
motivej)f"e.-.ent-.as l lltler's thlrstfor 
temtory. 

Chamberlain. to hiJ defense, was 
uoly looking to Jlrevent war. People 
who hve in the 2ht century often 
don't realize JUSt how devastl ted 
Europc:wasaftcr WorldWarl. 

Ne\·er before had death and 
de~otmcnon occurred on such a 
grand ~ale. There was an amazi rij 
pacifist sentiment'" the yeaN that 
followed that has ne~er been 
equaled. It~ ~ this senument that Ill 

embo(h ed in the Munich 
Conference. where Chamberlain 
granted th tler the te rritories he 
already had. provid•ng he ended his 
l:li.Jnnsion. H1tler agretd. 

ltlookedatthellmeas ifWorld 
Warllhad~averttd. 

T he probl.cm here is tha t Mr. 
Giordano lnows that. after Munich. 
H1tler wuuld eventually order the 
murder of 6 million Jews. He knows 
that war with Gennany would cost 
2.5 mtlhon RuSJian hvu. Mr. 
Chamberlamdidnot. 

11le only way Chamberlain could 
have known v.hat Hitler was thmk
•nK wa~to read Mein Kampf(whtch 
v.asn"t on many readmg lists in 

Bntain. I dare say). Even then he 
would have known only that Uttler 
feltthcAI)'WISSupcriorandplanned 
the forced relocat ion of an ent1re 
rxe, which WIS sadly a popular sen· 
timc:nt with other people at the lime 
(such as Franklin Roosevelt during 
World War II). 

Still, Chamlxrtain most likely d1d 
not know this. lie only wished to 
prevent a world WIT at all costs. And 
forthis. hlstoryblames him? 

Now, to relate this to Mr. 
G1ordano"s comments oo Iraq. l-Ie 
sees appeasement as a bad idea. He 
feels it is the only way to avoid 
another St-ptember llth. 

I have this to say about appease-

mc:nt What iflt.,..urls1Surelywe 
all WllfiiiO avotd war and death 011 I 

mas~t~e scale. Shouldn 't every 
effottbc made toavertll? 

Mr Gtordano ..... ants to prevent 
another September llth.andsodo I. 
blll lraq i ctvlhansdyingm Baghdad 
llfeJUSI as dead as American ctvil 
mos dymg 111 New York. Surely 
y,.hat.,.eallwantlsfor iK)onc:todle. 
And,wec;uulOitalethcchancethat 
this war mtght be averted by uther 
means 

I doulldrfstand the rtali5ncpossl
btllly th01t Saddam wtll be uncooper· 
ame; that he could do wllat Hiller 
dtd-agrcc to our demand~ only to 
attacl u~ lattr. He nught, but \\oe 

cannot :mume that he wtll Factna 

American m1htary mtght and tht: 

UmtedNahons standmglirm, there 

IS I jood posstbthty dwt Saddam 

will be forced to back down. If he 

docs not, tfappcascmcnt falls, thco 

surely the h ighly tramed armed 

forces ufthe US lind UK can ovrr

throw ht~ aovcmment wuh (hope· 

fully)mammalcasualhe 

Surelywemust~ktoavmdthc 

death of noocombatanu. women. 

and ch1ldren. and the thousands of 

rdugccs that are .. re~ttdbythc hor· 

rorsofwar. 

Which features would you like to see 
included in the new dorms? Cinergy Field Remembered 

J •:SStCi\ 8\11110 " 

Sophomure 
Finance 

'"An oven or ~to\e because you get 11red of 
nllCIOW'oiVCd food." 

RIK"-\' Gus.•• 
FreiDman 

Undeclared 

"ROOfl that don' tleal." 

EDITORIAL POLICY 
1'!. voe"• npre~ oo the Vic.,.·poorm 
l*iC' \kl 001 IIKIUII"IIy R:prn-cntlhe 

vie11•ofllll Nonllemc:r, ilitdmn,lll" 
liS \lortl«< lhe indl~ldual arti.:l~ 

urnu thoH of the authorl t ht 
Northernerand iuwn '"f!Ktlhenlht 
tolli'ftlftdoptndlllotue~allo"'td 
un4trthe t lfSIAI!Iftldmcnl 

Ti\1 Rn'"'"ll' 
Fresman 

Undeclared 

lhnaSntHt.s 
Juniur 

Elementary Educauon 

STAFF 
1"'*,....•-n•lotiJo•tu.~"-u"""'' 

Chad Clift 
NunJv,.,.,.c,..,r.bfd,,. 

Pete Rose's 4, 192nd base htt 
Hank A1110n's 7 14th home run. 
TitrccWorldScriesRings. 'The: Btg 
RedMachineofthei 970s.numbcrs 
S, 8, I), 24, ] ) and who can forget 
14. all of which ~hould be m base
bal l"s Hal l of Fame. 

32ycanof htstorycann()(bepos-
51bly sewn up in a few moments; 
however. some of the best moments 
1nC.ncinnati Reds lustoryshouldbc 
rtmembcred one more time before 
the move to Great Amcncan 
Ballpark. 

As a child growina up m Northern 
Kentucky, I spent most of my child
hood and much of my tame as a 
)'oung adult attending the games at 
R1 \·erfon t Stadium. later kno11.n as 
Cineray Field. I have hadtheplea~
ure o f seeina many great nl01~nt' 
in Reds histOf)' as well as: h\"td 
through many other fine moments 

The i ladtum opened tn the nuddle 
of the 1970 season and bas ho~tcd 
twoA II -staraames. Oncofthc~t 
defining momrnu in AU-star came 
h1storywuduri11Jthc 1970World 
St-rielwhen Cincinnau 'shcro, l'c•e 
K0'5C, ran over Ck:vetand Clltchl'r. 
Ray Fosscoo • play 111 the plate to 
endlheJWilCandJIVethevKtOI)IO 
theNauonaiLugue 

Sep1 II , 198.5 willao do-.n m 
Reds h11tory u one of the most 
memorable momenUi in C1ncrr:y 
Field history. On thai night, w11h 
li&ht bulbs flashin& in 1 vame 
aaa.tnst the San DKao Padtu, Ptte 
RoliC bectme the All-time htt leader 

... d;., t• .....,., t ""l•.~'ll-.iMMFit.., t"J .. ~ 

.......,UIMn !Miur'-• 
'"""""t~~J'Ia,.~ 
... .._ ~to.......,Moc ... IK-L 
l llp)f..tli~~n>AI.._ ......... N..- ........ _ 
.............. n!BrM-)C_M.._MtiM~ 
A<II...,, I, .. \1,-.AMy\q&.'*">euO... 
s,-~~t~ OJC-• 
l1..-s..1MoLeM1>)1W. 

litld tnthcbottontofthcfirstmnmg 
furhnnumbet4.192 

Torn Brownmg. the local Rtd) 
p1tcher, pttchtd the only perfect 
game m Cn~<.·mnah Reds ht~tury on 
Sept Ill, 198g Brov.mng matched 
up agam't 1~11 Nauooal League 
West moth. u,... Angcle~ Dodgen 
andll.l.lllthcgJntcl-0 

A IICV. dt~·.klc ixgan Ill 1990. but 
thetradtttont>ftht:Rtds{'OfltlflUC'd 

11le Red~ v.~re the first team 111 
ht~tory to decrunpl1'h a ll.lfl'·IO·.,..•re 
champton,hlp. E1eryone thought 
the \\uriJ Sene' 11nuld be ovtr m 
four t:antt\ h 'urely wa) O\Cr m 
four gantc). l"lut v.nh the Reds on 
top bnn!lllli: the only World Sene~ 
vtctorytoCt~~t..mn.llt mmyhfeume 

Who mold torjlct Lou Ptnclla, the 
be" manJ!IcruftheCmonnatt Red~ 
Ill my hfeti!IIC', f0fjlelltn¥1hnt firq 
b.iliC'"'Il>nuttheh..:J]];uJdthroWingtt 
mtonght Jlc:IJdunngadlsputc.,. lth 
tllcum1nre. PltK'IIaabuhadM:~eral 

other ntcmvrable nl(HTW'nts includ
mg ~lcltng d1rt on home: plate 
bccau'e of another dt,agrtement 
11 1th the honW' plate umr•re 

Do )'lOU renW"mber the- lockrr 
room bntv.l betv.un Lou Pmella 
11.1ld Rub Dibble '' Th•• v.a~ nut OllC 
olthcfinc:rniUIIW'IH,Inthc:I9'J(h 

O!>(ntllj Day ha~ becume 110 

unoffi~tal hultday tn Ctncmn.att, but 
one of the tlatlt•t Opcnma Da)'S '" 
Cntcr&Y Hcldht)torycameonApr 
I. 1996 Ju,t <o('Hn p1td1C'' IIllO the 
same, hmue pla1e umptre, John 
M~Sherrycnll.t]»fiiontheficldllnd 

lalnt.hed 
Later 111 1996, the Redi finally 

a:a~c proper due 10 SC"\entl membetJ 
of thcnumben 

of Johnny Bench and Fred 
Hukhtn)Oil 11le numbcn of Tuny 
Perel. Joe Morgan and Frank 
Ruhmson fullo11.ed tht:liC' numbers 
o•·erthe ncxtft'W)tar. 

1be new mlllenmum had staned 
ufftuabang v.tth the: trade for Ken 
GniTey, Jr 10 1-'ebruary 11le bang 
ha.-.becomeathud.a~theRtdsha1e 

not betn uble to ar:qu1rc the' nght 
amount of puchmg m order to Jlllt 
togethcrawmnmgtcamforthc! fan~ 
ofCulCmnuu 

Nv"' that ll.el\ll\·ere .... ltedanend 
of an rn, v.c w11t only ha\C our 
niC'mone\1 of Bench. Perez. Morgan. 
Con~epcton, GeromnlO, Fostrr and 
Rn-.1' Along ""'''h the memone~ of 
Hanl Aamn lytng Babe Ruth's all· 
tune hl•n~o~: run record, Pete Ro..e 
andhl\44j;Uiltc hltMrc.tl and 
4.19:.! hlh that 11 tum lu becomr the 
" Hu Ktn,.," we coto rmtcmber the 
bad-tu-bad tn-b;1o:l homer~ pro 
Ytded hy Chn' Sahu, IJ.IfT)' LarkJO 
and Enc Oa\1'> :md a •tild1um that 
closed out lb hfe w1th a io<oftball 
game s1amng Ptte Rl))( ~t Cntcrgy 

Field 
Ckotr.tl M<~~~ager. Jtm Bo11.drn 

once .~-.:ud that the te~m ~~..,, pla)mg 
\011.111 tn 20{)l 11.htn they lnOie llltO 
the nc:11. ballparl Now that 1\C 

ell))( thtb.onl\tHlCnK't&Y r 1cld,tt 

·~ ttme to see tf Great Antcncllll 
Bllllparl can prodiKt t\Cn some of 
the &rtat 111011tcnh that Rt,·erfront 
Stadmm ha~ prov1tled u~ oHr the 
pa~t .n )Car- As fun1M!'r manaaer 
Spw-l) Alldetw~t&a.~dafterthe fiMI 
110 1t, '1bcy can tc;u- 11 down, but 
they can't t~e 11 •way from mt I'll , .. 

SUBMISS ION S 

\\ 11 \1 " \01 K h .. t~ 1\0fthcomer .,.~Jwn!ej let1t11 lc-tk1111hoo!old ~ ~~~bly 

""01\Cfl Ul'l}ptd Md5hould llll<ludelheMMUI''IIIpwuUil!, )HI lnKhool, ~Md 

tclfpltont number f~~:uh) and 1Uolt"thook11fl1<1udf Utle and 

dqw\nltO! l"ns1pwd, IIIOII)mool lctttrt "'Ill not M prllllcd 

Subnutlelltrl\0 llle "'01'1hcme-riM nonhtmt fllutdu 
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IGHTER SIDE 
Father runs across United States to 
raise support for diabetes research 

ST40!YSu'rrtN perccntw1llbebhnd rob McCord{)llthnedll)'plcal 
Diabetes\sthe kadm&nuseuf dlytrekkmgttvoua~theAntona 

bltndnen and k1l1~ four hmet u dewru, PhoeniX, New Mexico. 
Hcrfathcrpveagirloflhfe· many people u AIDS and Breast K1nu1 and MISSOUri 
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